Role of T cell competition in the induction of cytotoxic T lymphocyte activity during viral vector-based immunization regimens.
T cell competition between antigen- and vector-specific T cells may determine the outcome of viral vector-based immunization regimens, as we previously proposed. Here, we unravelled the interplay between antigen- and vector-specific immunity, using recombinant Semliki Forest virus (rSFV). Priming of mice with rSFV, encoding LacZ (SFVLacZ), or with empty rSFV strongly suppressed subsequent induction of ovalbumin or Human Papilloma virus (HPV) E6/E7-specific CTL activity by a booster with SFVeOVA or SFVeE6,7, respectively. Yet, priming with irradiated, i.e. replication-defective, SFVLacZ did not affect subsequent CTL induction, indicating that the interfering vector-specific immunity was directed against the viral replicase. However, immune responses against the strongly immunogenic nucleoprotein of influenza virus encoded by SFV were less severely affected by priming with SFVLacZ. Thus the outcome of heterologous prime-boost immunizations appears to depend on the immunogenicity of the respective antigens.